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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JOHN GOT TLIEB MOR RIS (1803-1895) at tended Prince ton and Dick in son Col- 
leges, and Prince ton The o log i cal Sem i nary and was a mem ber of the first
class of the Lutheran Sem i nary at Get tys burg. Dr. Mor ris founded the
Lutheran Ob server and was pres i dent of both the Mary land and Gen eral
Syn ods. Mor ris was a fre quent lec turer be fore the Smith so nian In sti tu tion
and au thor of the Cat a logue of the De scribed Lep i doptera of North Amer ica
(1860), among other sci en tific and re li gious pub li ca tions. He and his
nephew founded the Lutheran His tor i cal So ci ety. [Source: William and
Mary Spe cial Col lec tions Data base.]

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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In tro duc tion

WE RE GARD IT as a very fa vor able sign of the times in our church, that the
an cient and salu tary prac tice of cat e chet i cal in struc tion, has of late, en gaged
more than or di nary at ten tion among us. The dif fer ent pe ri od i cals have ut- 
tered their al most orac u lar voice, and not a few of the Syn ods have passed
res o lu tions com mend ing it to pas tors and peo ple. It has been the theme of
elab o rate pul pit dis courses, and of fre quent dis cus sion in con fer ences and at
oc ca sional cler i cal meet ings. All this prom ises the most ben e fi cial re sults,
and is an un mis tak able ev i dence of the re vival of gen uine church feel ing, as
well as of an in creas ing in ter est in the proper re li gious train ing of the
younger mem bers of the house hold of faith.

It was never true, as has else where been stated, with out rea son or au thor- 
ity, that the prac tice has been gen er ally abol ished in our church in this coun- 
try. It was cer tain, how ever, that here and there, one pas tor might be found,
who es teemed him self wiser than his fa thers, and suf fered him self to be de- 
terred from the per for mance of it ei ther by his own dis taste for a plain min- 
is te rial duty, by his dis like for ex tra or di nary la bor, by the sense less jeers of
unin structed sec taries around him, or by an over ween ing fond ness for ev ery
species of in no va tion. There are few men among us, who are will ing to
have it said that they have abol ished it in their churches. Some who were
sus pected, have even taken pains to cor rect the false re port, con scious that
their loy alty to the church might very nat u rally be called in ques tion, if they
have given up a prac tice sanc tioned by apos tolic us age, by the an cient
church, by the re form ers and by all the good and great men of ev ery age
down to the present time. There are very few now who wait for the ex tra or- 
di nary man i fes ta tions of grace for the con ver sion of their young peo ple,
with out em ploy ing the or di nary means, or that they find a re li gious meet ing
of some days con tin u ance a good sub sti tute for the old cat e chet i cal sys tem.
We are glad to hear that most of our pas tors give cat e chet i cal in struc tion,
even to those who have been awak ened at such meet ings, be fore they have
been ad mit ted to con fir ma tion and the Lord’s Sup per, and this must be re- 
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garded as a de cided im prove ment on the sys tem that pre vailed to some ex- 
tent not very long ago. It may be a ques tion, whether, af ter all, the most
whole some pro tracted meet ing for young peo ple would not be one of three
or four months’ du ra tion with a cat e chet i cal class.

Luther’s Larger and Smaller
Cat e chisms

Hap pily, there is not a pe ri od i cal in our church that is not an ar dent ad- 
vo cate for the prac tice, and it would re ally be an anoma lous Lutheran jour- 
nal, if it were not so. For is it not one char ac ter is tic of us as a peo ple? Is it
not one of those dis tinc tive qual i ties by which we are known from many
other re li gious fam i lies around us; and is it not es pe cially Luther’s cat e- 
chism, which we all use in one form or other—a book which, if sin cerely
be lieved in all its teach ings, will suf fi ciently dis tin guish us from our Chris- 
tian neigh bors? We want no broader line than the cat e chism draws; but then
we do not want that line white washed out by a di luted and false lib er al ism,
so as nearly to oblit er ate it. We de sire to see it re main in its orig i nal breadth
and depth, so that we may con sis tently and hon estly re ply to the query:
“What are the dis tinc tive doc trines of your church?” “You will find an epit- 
ome of them in Luther’s Smaller Cat e chism.”

An Ex ten sive In flu ence on
Protes tantism
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Next to Luther’s trans la tion of the Scrip tures, none of his books ex erted
so ex ten sive and whole some an in flu ence on the Protes tant cause, as his
Larger and Smaller Cat e chisms. The lat ter, par tic u larly, was trans lated into
all the mod ern lan guages of Eu rope, and into He brew, Greek, Ara bic, and
Latin. Even the Mal abars of In dia, and other east ern na tions, read it in their
own tongue. It has been il lus trated in many a pon der ous tome—it has been
made the ba sis of ser mons by the most cel e brated preach ers of the church—
learned pro fes sors have used it as the ground of their doc tri nal lec tures—
his to ri ans have made it the theme of many a cu ri ous and elab o rate vol ume
—com men ta tors in scores have ex pended their strength upon it, and the en- 
e mies of the Ref or ma tion have as sailed it with de mo ni a cal ran cor and hate.
So much did the Je suits of a later day fear its over whelm ing in flu ence, that
they com mit ted in re la tion to it one of the most vil lain ous frauds that is to
be found in lit er ary his tory. They con cocted a cat e chism, by per vert ing
Luther’s words, so as to make it ap pear a de fense of pop ery, and pub lished
it as his own. Even po ets, scholas tics, as tronomers, gram mar i ans, and as- 
trologers not ex cluded, have ex pended much ink and pa per in ver si fy ing
and ex plain ing it on the prin ci ples of their re spec tive the o ries. All these nu- 
mer ous writ ings on so small a book, have con tin ued through a pe riod of
more than three hun dred years, and con sti tute a lit er a ture so ex ten sive, that
no man can boast of hav ing a thor ough ac quain tance with it. Even to the
present time, the cat a logs of Ger man book-sell ers an nounce ad di tional il lus- 
tra tions, and analy ses of Luther’s Cat e chism, some of which, how ever, must
be des ig nated as ob scu ra tions, for they darken his words, di lute his doc- 
trines, and per vert his mean ing. They cor rupt in stead of cor rect ing; they fal- 
sify in stead of ver i fy ing—“Quot cor rec tiones, tot cor rup tion es.”

Ear lier Re lated Writ ings

These two books were not the first of a sim i lar char ac ter which the Re- 
former wrote and pub lished. Even as early as 1518, he had is sued an Ex pla- 
na tion of the Ten Com mand ments and of the Lord’s Prayer, and in 1520, a
brief “Di rec tion for Study ing the Com mand ments and the Creed, and for us- 
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ing the Lord’s Prayer.” All the cat e chisms used in the church of Rome up to
that day, em braced only these three heads, and Luther, very wisely, did not
abruptly de part at that early pe riod of the Ref or ma tion, from the uni ver sal
cus tom which had been sanc tioned by so many cen turies.

Though he was the first of all the Re form ers, to pre pare such writ ings for
the com mon peo ple, yet he was not the only one who la bored in that de part- 
ment of lit er a ture. Not a few of his no ble coad ju tors, among whom were
Tolzen, Bu gen hagen, Melanchthon, Brenz, and oth ers, also wrote books of
this char ac ter be fore Luther pub lished the two cat e chisms now un der con- 
sid er a tion. But this did not de ter him from bring ing out his books. He was
not in flu enced by that false mod esty which of ten holds back a re ally good
book, nor by fear of the critic, nor by feel ings of ques tion able del i cacy to
his com peers, who had al ready oc cu pied the field. He saw that their writ- 
ings for pop u lar use were de fi cient in sys tem and or der, and that they were
not so well adapted to the in struc tion of be gin ners in Chris tian ity, whether
adults or chil dren. He re solved, then, to pub lish the two books, called the
Larger and the Smaller Cat e chism, and both ap peared in 1529.

The Need for Such Writ ings

The ne ces sity of such writ ings for that gen er a tion, will abun dantly ap- 
pear from the state of cat e chet i cal in struc tion and the pre vail ing ig no rance
of gospel truth. Though this mode of teach ing had not been al to gether abol- 
ished in the church of Rome, yet the books used were wretched com pi la- 
tions of leg endary tales, silly sto ries of saints of ques tion able sanc tity; the
truth was ob scured by griev ous er rors, and neu tral ized by the mix ture of im- 
pi ous su per sti tions. Luther him self tells us, “that there was no di vine among
the Ro man ists who knew or un der stood the deca logue, the creed, and the
Lord’s Prayer, as well as the chil dren who had been taught by him and his
helpers;” and Matthe sius, a con tem po rary of Luther, who preached and pub- 
lished sev en teen ser mons on Luther’s Life, says: “that he does not re mem- 
ber to have heard in twenty-five years, any thing from the pul pit, in the
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Romish church, re lat ing to these chief parts of Chris tian doc trine, nor was
any thing of the kind taught in the schools.”

The Oc ca sion of Writ ing

The di rect oc ca sion of writ ing these cat e chisms, was the church vis i ta- 
tion which Luther and oth ers per formed in 1527-8, by or der of the Elec tor
of Sax ony, in the do min ions of that prince. A full ac count of this is given in
Seck endorf’s His to ria Lutheranismi, Lib. II., p. 101, and we wish we had
room for a more ex tended no tice than we are per mit ted here to give.
Melanchthon was ap pointed to draw up “The In struc tions to the vis i tors of
the pas tors in the Elec torate of Sax ony,” which were sanc tioned by Luther
and Bu gen hagen. At the re quest of the Elec tor, Luther wrote a pref ace to the
In struc tions, and they were then pub lished to gether. He therein de fends the
mea sure, and de rives ar gu ments from both the Old and New Tes ta ments, to
show the pro pri ety and ex pe di ency of com mis sion ing pru dent and pi ous
men to visit the pas tors and churches. This of fice of vis i ta tion has been re- 
newed in this coun try by the Mis souri Synod of our church, which will
prob a bly de rive much ben e fit from it. It may be well adapted to their pas- 
tors and peo ple, who have been trained un der dif fer ent ec cle si as ti cal in flu- 
ences from ours. It would not suit us in the East, nor our church in this
coun try in any sec tion, whose pas tors and peo ple have been brought up un- 
con trolled by ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity be yond that of their own con gre ga tion,
and where they are ex ceed ingly jeal ous of the most harm less as pir ings to- 
wards ec cle si as ti cal power, on the part of the clergy.

The de sign of this vis i ta tion in Luther’s time, was to as cer tain the state
of the churches—the doc trines of the preach ers and hear ers—their morals
and re li gious at tain ments—the con di tion of the schools—the im prove ment
of the pupils, and the qual i fi ca tions of teach ers. They were in structed to
pre scribe a bet ter mode to preach ers and teach ers of dis charg ing their re- 
spec tive of fices—to ad vise the peo ple to sup port pub lic wor ship, and to
pro ceed rig or ously against the ob sti nate and per verse; in a word, to make a
full ex am i na tion into ev ery thins: that re lated to ec cle si as ti cal af fairs.
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To Luther was as signed the elec torate of Sax ony and the dis tricts of
Meis sen, and Jonas and Bu gen hagen were to take his place if he should be
pre vented. He found things in a wretched con di tion—the min is ters and peo- 
ple were pitiably ig no rant—the plainest truths of the Gospel were mis ap pre- 
hended, and its most com mon pre cepts were mis ap plied.—But a few ex- 
tracts from Luther will vividly rep re sent the true con di tion of af fairs. In the
pref ace to the Smaller Cat e chism he says:

“Alas! what a sad state of things have I wit nessed! The com mon peo ple, es pe cially in the
vil lages, are so ut terly ig no rant of the Chris tian doc trine, and even many pas tors quite un- 
pre pared and un qual i fied to teach, who yet are all called Chris tians, are bap tized and par- 
take of the holy Sup per, but know nei ther the Lord’s Prayer, nor the Creed, nor the Deca- 
logue, and act like ir ra tional crea tures.”

In his let ters he says:

“We ev ery where find poverty and want; may the Lord send la bor ers into his vine- 
yard.”—“Our vis i ta tion pro gresses; alas! what wretched ness we be hold!”

Luther’s soul was moved to com pas sion, and he at once de ter mined to write
the cat e chisms for the es pe cial ben e fit of that ig no rant peo ple. He tells us
that he was com pelled by their heart-mov ing spir i tual wants, to present the
truth in such a sim ple form, and he ac quit ted him self of a duty which lay
heav ily upon his con science.

Pub li ca tion

Both these cat e chisms were pub lished in 1529, and al though there has
been much dis cus sion on the sub ject of the pri or ity of pub li ca tion, the
weight of the tes ti mony is in fa vor of the Larger. Most prob a bly that was is- 
sued in Jan u ary, and the Smaller in Oc to ber of the same year. To the three
prin ci pal parts, viz. the Deca logue, the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer, which
were usu ally com pre hended in all the pre vi ous cat e chisms, Luther added
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two oth ers, viz.: Bap tism, and the Lord’s Sup per. Some of the ear lier writ ers
des ig nate six parts in the cat e chisms, in clud ing Di rec tions for Con fes sion
and Ab so lu tion; but even if Luther wrote this, he did not de sign it to con sti- 
tute a dis tinct head. There is, how ever, some doubt whether the Re former
wrote it, and hence some as cribe it to Bu gen hagen. The ideas at any rate,
are taken from Luther’s other writ ings, and al most in his own words. It ap- 
pears in the sec ond edi tion of the cat e chism, and was doubt less, sanc tioned
by him. In the book of Con cord, it is in serted be tween the ar ti cles of Bap- 
tism and the Lord’s Sup per of the Cat e chism, but it is not sep a rated from
the lat ter; sub se quently, there was added an other part, called The Power of
the Keys, founded on Matt. 16:19, 18:18, and par tic u larly John 20:33. It is
well known that these pas sages have been shame fully per verted by the
church of Rome, for her priests claim the ab so lute power of par don ing sin.
Ab so lu tion with us, is noth ing more than the power be stowed on min is ters
of an nounc ing the par don of sin to true pen i tents. It is merely declar a tive
and hy po thet i cal, and not colla tive and ju di cial. We do not con fer ab so lu- 
tion—we only de clare it on con di tion of re pen tance, faith and ho li ness. The
min is ter does not set him self up as a judge, but only an nounces the prom ise
of God. Any other Chris tian could just as well pro nounce ab so lu tion, but
for the sake of church-or der and fit ness, the ex er cise of the right has been
lim ited to min is ters. This ar ti cle in the Cat e chism was not writ ten by
Luther. It does not ap pear in the ear li est edi tions, nor in any part of Luther’s
writ ings, nor in the book of Con cord. It has been at trib uted by some to
Knip strow, and by oth ers to Brenz, and Carp zov tells us that it was doubt- 
less pre pared and in serted in the Cat e chism when the Calvin ists tried hard
to abol ish Con fes sion and Ab so lu tion in the churches.

Ap pen dix to the Five Ar ti cles of
the Smaller Cat e chism

To the Five Ar ti cles of the Smaller Cat e chism, Luther added an ap pen- 
dix, con sist ing of ques tions and an swers re lat ing to fam ily re li gion—do- 
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mes tic, civil and ec cle si as ti cal du ties. These ap pen dices are, at least, at trib- 
uted to him, inas much as they ap pear in the ear lier edi tions of the book.—
There are two other ad di tions which were con sid ered im por tant in that early
pe riod of the Ref or ma tion; one, A Form for the cel e bra tion of mar riage, and
the other, for the Ad min is tra tion of Bap tism. These were de signed for the
use of un learned pas tors, and, of course, con sti tute no part of the Cat e chism
proper. It is not easy to de ter mine when they were first ap pended to the
book, nor even whether they were writ ten by Luther. They were not printed
in the first edi tion of the Book of Con cord, which ap peared in Dres den in
1580. This gave great of fence, not only to the Helm stadt di vines, but the
Elec tor of Bran den burg and Duke William of Lüneb urg, were also deeply
con cerned about the omis sion, and, of course, not a few pro and con tra
pam phlets were ex changed.

Ques tions For Those Who
Would Pre pare Them selves to

Re ceive the Lord’s Sup per

The “Ques tions for those who would pre pare them selves to re ceive the
Lord’s Sup per,” were not writ ten by Luther, but most prob a bly by
Dr. Lange, one of his friends. They do not ap pear in the ear lier edi tions, and
were not printed at all dur ing Luther’s life time. No one ever pre tended that
“The Or der of Sal va tion” came from the pen of the Re former, but it was
writ ten many years af ter by Dr. Freyling hausen. It fol lows, then, that
Luther’s Shorter Cat e chism con sists ex clu sively of the “Five Prin ci pal
Parts” as we have them in the Book of Con cord, and all the other ap pen- 
dices must be care fully dis tin guished from the orig i nal work.
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The Con tents of the Two Books

The con tents of the two books may be summed up as fol lows: We take
them in their orig i nal unity, un re fined and unim proved by mod ern hands.

The Smaller con tains an In tro duc tion, which is not printed in the mod ern
edi tions. It gives an ac count of the oc ca sion and de sign of the book, and di- 
rec tions for its proper use, with ad mo ni tions against the ne glect of cat e chet- 
i cal in struc tion. It ex poses the cor rup tions of pop ery, and urges on pas tors,
par ents and rulers, the duty of in doc tri nat ing the ig no rant and the young in
the truths of the Gospel. It is writ ten in Luther’s most pow er ful style, and
re minds us of Melanchthon’s words: Ful gura er ant lin guae cuncta, Luthere,
tuae.1 Walch says of this pref ace, C ’lectu dig nis sima est ,"[^bdm] and we
wish it were within the reach of ev ery pas tor and par ent.

The first chief part con sists of an Epit ome of the Deca logue, and in the
di vi sion of the com mand ments Luther fol lowed that which had been in use
for cen turies. On this sub ject, it will be nec es sary to say a few words in ex- 
pla na tion. In all the Eu ro pean, and in most of the Amer i can edi tions, that
which is usu ally called the sec ond com mand ment, and which for bids the
wor ship of im ages, is omit ted, and in or der to make up the ten in num ber,
that which is the tenth in some other cat e chisms, is di vided into two. What
was Luther’s de sign in this omis sion? Did he fa vor the wor ship of im ages
and the in vo ca tion of saints? No man ever wrote, ar gued and preached more
pow er fully and suc cess fully against them. They were both, ob jects of his
im pla ca ble hate. Why, then, leave out this com mand ment?

1. That which is usu ally re garded as the sec ond com mand ment, was con- 
sid ered by Luther and mul ti tudes of other learned and good men, in ev- 
ery age of the church, as an ex pan sion and il lus tra tion of the first; and
as he stud ied brevity for the sake of the ig no rant of his day, he did not
in sert it.

2. Some of the oth ers are ab bre vi ated for the same rea son, par tic u larly
the one re lat ing to the Sab bath. He looked upon them both as con tain- 
ing am pli fi ca tions which he did not think it nec es sary to in sert in his
book.
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3. There is no di vi sion of the Deca logue into num bers in the Scrip tures,
and hence any di vi sion is le git i mate, if the ten are re tained and the sub- 
jects are prop erly con joined.

4. The ninth and tenth were di vided, be cause they re late to dif fer ent ob- 
jects, and the dif fer ence be tween the num bers must be founded on the
di ver sity of ob jects. The Gen eral Synod’s edi tion is thus di vided, but it
in serts the il lus tra tion of the first and the third.

The Lutheran di vi sion of the com mand ments is usu ally styled the Au- 
gus tinian, be cause Au gus tine was the most dis tin guished of the fa thers, who
adopted it. Be fore him, it was adopted by Clemens of Alexan dria, and af ter
him by Beda, Nicholas de Lyra, and a host of other great di vines. It was
also the one in com mon use among the Jews, al though Jose phus and Philo
do not fol low it. The other di vi sion is called the Ori ge nian, and was fol- 
lowed by Ire neeus, Jerome, Am brose, and many oth ers.

Each com mand ment is fol lowed by an ex pla na tion which in a few words
de vel ops the whole truth con tained in it. Never were these “ten words” of
God more dis tinctly and forcibly il lus trated in so brief a space. The very
ker nel of each is brought to light and ex posed to the eye and the mind of the
reader.

The Sec ond Part con tains that an cient sym bol of the church, the Apos- 
tles’ Creed. In his Ger man trans la tion of the third ar ti cle, Luther very prop- 
erly has it, eine heilige christliche Kirche, (one holy Chris tian church) in- 
stead of Katholis che, (Catholic). This is not a per ver sion of the orig i nal, but
it pre vents also mis con cep tion. The phrase, eine Katholis che Kirche, would
be wholly mis un der stood in most Ger man con gre ga tions, and would lead to
mis chievous re sults. In deed, the use of the ex pres sion, Catholic church, in
the Creed, is not al ways un der stood even in an as sem bly of Eng lish wor- 
shipers, but it is more ob jec tion able in Ger man than in Eng lish, for no other
ex pres sion is em ployed by the masses of Ger mans to des ig nate what we call
the Church of Rome.2 The Ro man ists abused Luther most unchris tianly for
leav ing out the word Katholis che, and charged him with fal si fy ing the
Creed. But, as in all other ques tions of a sim i lar char ac ter, these fu ri ous as- 
sailants were sent back to their ken nels howl ing with de spair. Ger hard,
Schar nel and oth ers, showed that, be fore the time of Luther, it was cus tom- 
ary to re cite those very words: ich glaube eine heilige christliche Kirche (I
be lieve in one holy Chris tian church)! In the an cient sym bols of the Latin
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church, the word Catholic does not oc cur. It was adopted by the Greek
church, and af ter wards came into gen eral use, but when it was added to the
Creed is not easy to de ter mine. Walch, In tro duce Lib. II. § 8., dis cusses tins
sub ject at length, and gives much cu ri ous and learned in for ma tion about it.
Luther him self did not re ject the term catholic., but held it to be syn ony- 
mous, in an ec cle si as ti cal sense, with Chris tian. He uses the word in Smalc.
Art. Part III. §12. credo sanc tum ec cle siam catholi cam, sive chris tianam, (I
be lieve in a holy catholic, or Chris tian church).

In his ex pla na tion of the first sec tion of the Creed, he re cites the ben e fits
we re ceive from God the Fa ther and our con se quent obli ga tions to him. In
the sec ond, the ben e fits from the re demp tion by Christ; and never was this
ar ti cle more com pre hen sively treated and thor oughly ex plained. In the third,
the ne ces sity and na ture of the means and op er a tions of grace and the ben e- 
fits flow ing to the whole church from the Holy Ghost, are forcibly set forth.

The third part of the Cat e chism con sists of the Lord’s Prayer, which he
di vides into the in tro duc tory ad dress, seven pe ti tions and the dox ol ogy;
each of which is il lus trated in his pe cu liarly pithy and forcible style.

The Fourth part treats of the first sacra ment of the New Tes ta ment, or
Bap tism, as a means of grace es tab lished for re unit ing man with God, and is
treated un der four prin ci pal ques tions. The first does not em brace prop erly
an ex pla na tion of bap tism, but rather those things which are nec es sary to
con sti tute it, as wa ter, the word of God, in clud ing the com mand in Matt.
28:9, which is also added.

The Sec ond il lus trates the ben e fits or ef fects of bap tism, to which is ap- 
pended Mark 16:16. This is, how ever, not to be un der stood as lim it ing the
ben e fits of bap tism to the pres ence of faith, or ren der ing faith in dis pens able
to a par tic i pat ing in the or di nance. The sacra ments are acts of God’s grace
to wards us, and not our acts of de vo tion or ser vice to ward him. He no more
asks the con sent of a child to be born into his king dom by bap tism, than He
con sults it about be ing born into the world. In both in stances, He per forms
the work of His own gra cious will. [This is God’s part of the work: but on
the part of man, faith is al ways re quired in adults to a salu tary re cep tion of
bap tism as well as of the Lord’s Sup per; and that in the case of in fants faith
is an ul ti mate el e ment and es sen tial to their sal va tion, is also in volved in the
Lutheran sys tem.]

In the Fifth, or last part, the Lord’s Sup per is treated un der four sec tions.
In the first, we have the na ture, the es sen tial com po nents and di vine in sti tu- 
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tion of the sacra ment, in the words of its founder. In the sec ond, its ben e fits
are set forth; in the third, the man ner in which those ben e fits are pro duced,
and in the fourth, our obli ga tions to pre pare our selves for a wor thy par tic i- 
pa tion, which is lim ited to faith.

This, then, is an ex tremely suc cinct anal y sis of The Shorter Cat e chism,
but we are not per mit ted to en large.

The Larger Cat e chism

The Larger Cat e chism is not so well known to pas tors and cat e chu mens
in this coun try, even to those who can read it in the orig i nal lan guage, as it
de serves to be. We have never met with an Eng lish trans la tion of it, and that
ac counts, to some ex tent, for its lim ited cir cu la tion among us. It is not of ten
seen printed by it self, and the Book of Con cord, in which it is con tained,
has not, hereto fore, been so widely dis trib uted as it should be. We are, how- 
ever, glad to ob serve strong symp toms of a re vival of sym bolic the ol ogy
among our min is ters. Ev ery one of us will be the bet ter in many re spects,
from study ing that im mor tal work.

But we must re turn to The Larger Cat e chism. It is many times larger
than the other, and of it self makes a duodec imo of quite re spectable size. It
has two pref aces, the first of which is very long, and con tains a reg u lar trea- 
tise on the ne ces sity of fre quently preach ing the word, and es pe cially of cat- 
e chet i cal in struc tion for the young. It is writ ten in Luther’s bold est man ner,
and con tains many of his sever est ex pres sions. It is a sort of sledge ham mer
style, which would hardly be con sid ered po lite in this re fined age. His soul
seems to be fired with holy ire against his ad ver saries, the pope, the devil
and the priests, and be un mer ci fully hurls against them all the bolts of his
right eous wrath. The Latin trans la tion has been soft ened down, for we pre- 
sume that lan guage fur nished no words to ren der the vol canic ex pres sions
and thoughts of Luther.

The sec ond pref ace is much shorter, and is prop erly an in tro duc tion to
the text. It de fines the Greek word Kat e chis mos, and en forces the obli ga tion
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of par ents and mas ters to teach it to their house holds, and of ev ery body,
young and old, of be com ing well ac quainted with its con tents.

The cat e chism it self con sists of two di vi sions. The first con tains the text
of the five prin ci pal parts of the Smaller, and there is here a still fur ther ab- 
bre vi a tion than in the for mer. Af ter the three first, fol low some ex cel lent
rules for learn ing and daily recit ing them by chil dren and even adults, and
we wish that the coun sels of the Re former were fol lowed at the present day.

In the sec ond di vi sion, the Five Prin ci pal Parts are il lus trated at length.
This ex pla na tion, of course, em braces much re lat ing to the abuses of pop- 
ery, which were at that time, fa mil iar to ev ery body. All his ex tended ob ser- 
va tions on the com mand ments are most ed i fy ing and im pres sive. They
would not, per haps, re ceive the ap pro ba tion of all mod ern the olo gians, par- 
tic u larly, those on the Sab bath, but Luther’s views on that sub ject did not
dif fer from those of all the great di vines of that gen er a tion. Af ter a short in- 
tro duc tion to the Creed, there fol lows a mas terly com men tary on that an- 
cient sym bol. On the sub ject of faith and re demp tion, Luther is al ways
great.

If any man de sires to see the na ture, ne ces sity, hin drances and ben e fits of
prayer il lus trated in a pow er ful man ner, let him read Luther on the Lord’s
Prayer, which con sti tutes the third ar ti cle of this cat e chism. It is a sub ject he
well un der stood, for no man ever more faith fully prac ticed prayer, and no
man ever ex pe ri enced more sig nal ben e fits from it. He spent hours of ev ery
day upon his knees in close com mu nion with God, and knew well how to
speak and write of it for the in struc tion of oth ers. His com men tary on the
Lord’s Prayer has been, for three cen turies, printed as a tract, and has been
dis trib uted in un counted num bers. In it, he gives us the re sults of his own
rich ex pe ri ence, and seems to take a pe cu liar plea sure in writ ing on it.

His ex po si tions of the two Sacra ments, con sti tut ing the fourth and fifth
parts of the book, ably set forth the dis tinc tive fea tures of the Lutheran the- 
ol ogy. They em brace views which are not uni ver sally adopted even by
those who call them selves af ter his name, but which we hon estly be lieve
will be more highly ap pre ci ated the more care fully they are stud ied and the
more thor oughly they are un der stood. We do not here in clude all that Luther
ever taught, or claim scrip tural au thor ity for all his pe cu liar views on all
sub jects. If his ex pla na tions of God’s word do not har mo nize with other
por tions, let them fall, but hear him be fore you strike him. Let not his teach- 
ings be judged by the rules of a false phi los o phy, or the faint glim mer ings
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of the ta per-light of hu man rea son; —let the ev er last ing Word de cide, and it
will not be hard to find out where the truth lies. There are some who dog- 
mat i cally con demn Luther’s views on the Sacra ments, and yet do not know
what they are—they have never stud ied them, and still pre sump tu ously ex- 
pect to be lis tened to by sen si ble men whilst they prate on a sub ject they do
not un der stand. Yet these men are ar dent ad mir ers of Luther,—they flare up
prodi giously when his ven er ated name is as sailed;—they boldly rush into
the arena of con tro versy in vin di ca tion of his honor— but af ter all, that
which is pe cu liarly dis tinc tive in his the ol ogy, they re ject.

But, we are glad to see a re turn to the fam ily man sion by those of
Luther’s house hold in this coun try. They have wan dered long enough
among the dwelling places of strangers, for they have al most for got ten the
lan guage and the plain, blunt man ners of their fa ther’s fam ily. Some of
them have put on strange airs, and have de parted from the sim plic ity that
pre vailed at home. They have fash ioned their the o log i cal gar ments af ter the
ever-vary ing taste of the mod ern artiste, and have adopted too many in ven- 
tions and “no tions” of the land so pro duc tive of both. Let them come back
and re-as sume the sim ple but com fort able garb of the fa thers, and eat of the
rich, whole some abun dance of the fam ily board.

We need not be sur prised at hear ing that these books of Luther re ceived,
as they well de served, the most rap tur ous lau da tions from many of his ad- 
mir ers. Al though many of them did not carry their ven er a tion of them to the
same ex trav a gant length with an old Sile sian prince, who had them buried
with him, be cause, next to the Bible, he de rived more ben e fit from them
than from all other books, yet their ad mi ra tion knew scarcely any bounds.
Poly carp Lyser in his pref ace to Chem nitz’s Loc. Com. as quoted by Walch,
says,

“Luther wrote a short cat e chism which is more pre cious than gold or gems, in which the es- 
sen tial pu rity of the prophets’ and apos tles’ doc trine is so con cen trated in one en tire body,
and is con veyed in such per spic u ous lan guage, that it may be de servedly re garded as a
canon or rule of faith, for ev ery thing therein is taken from the canon i cal scrip tures. I can
pos i tively af firm that this lit tle book con tains such a co pi ous ful ness of ev ery thing nec es- 
sary to be known for sal va tion, that if all faith ful preach ers of the gospel, through out their
whole lives, were to treat of noth ing else in their ser mons, than the hid den wis dom of God
com pre hended in these few pages, and would prop erly ex plain it to the com mon peo ple,
and il lus trate each part from the Scrip tures, they would never be able to ex haust this foun- 
tain of im mense depth.”
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Matthe sius in his Ser mons on the Life of Luther, says,

“If Dr. Luther had done noth ing more in his whole life, than in tro duce these two Cat e- 
chisms into fam i lies, schools, and the pul pit, the world would never be able suf fi ciently to
thank and re pay him.”

Many more such tes ti monies might be given, but enough for the present.

The Or der

Some per sons have ob jected to the or der ob served by Luther, par tic u- 
larly in be gin ning with the com mand ments, but is not this the real or der of
sal va tion? “By the law is the knowl edge of sin.” “I had not known sin but
by the law.” How proper, then, that af ter I have dis cov ered my self to be a
sin ner by hear ing the de mands of the law, and feel ing my self ru ined, I
should be di rected to the way of re cov ery de vel oped in the creed—that I
should be pointed from Moses to Christ— from the law to the Gospel—
from Sinai to Cal vary—from the bro ken and con demn ing covenant of
works, to the invit ing and sav ing covenant of grace.

The co her ence be tween the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer, which fol lows,
will ap pear, if we con sider the de sign of the for mer. It con tains the doc trine
of faith, and not only in an ob jec tive form, that is, the truth that is to be be- 
lieved, but it also teaches sub jec tive faith, that which we are to ex er cise in
the truth, and which jus ti fies. Faith is one of the op er a tions of grace. Grace
alone en gen ders, pre serves and in creases it, but as it is a gift of God and to
be sought by prayer, it is proper that the na ture and ben e fits of prayer
should be con sid ered next. God does not en gen der im me di ately, but has es- 
tab lished means of grace through which the Holy Spirit op er ates, in creas ing
faith in the hearts of be liev ers, thereby ren der ing their lives more holy.
Among these means are the sacra ments, which very prop erly fol low in the
or der in which they are here set down. The sys tem of sal va tion is thus com- 
plete — the con nec tion and se quence of the ar ti cles are scrip tural, an swer- 
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ing to the ex pe ri ence of ev ery man who has fled for refuge to the hope set
be fore him.

Both these cat e chisms have sym bol i cal au thor ity in our church, though
they were not writ ten by com mand of princes or by res o lu tion of ec cle si as- 
ti cal bod ies. Luther wrote them of his own pri vate will. They, how ever, be- 
came so uni ver sally pop u lar, (Matthe sius tells us that even in his own time,
more than one hun dred thou sand copies had been dis trib uted) that they
grad u ally but silently won their way to this high dis tinc tion. The Epit ome II.
says: Et quia haec rel gio nis causa, etc. — “And inas much as the cause of
re li gion con cerns the laity and their sal va tion, we also pro fess our ad her- 
ence to the Larger and Smaller Cat e chisms of Dr. Luther as they are em- 
braced in his works, and re gard them as a sort of Bible for lay men, in which
is con tained ev ery thing treated of in the Scrip tures, nec es sary for a Chris- 
tian to know in or der to his sal va tion.” The Dec la ra tio Sol ida af ter wards
adds: “omnes . . . ec cle siae. etc. etc.,”all the churches of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion ap prove and re ceive these Cat e chisms." They are placed in the Book
of Con cord im me di ately af ter the ar ti cles of Smal cald and be fore the For- 
mula Con cor diae. The rea son why they are placed in this or der, and thus af- 
ter the Augs burg Con fes sion and the Apol ogy, for they were writ ten be fore
ei ther, is, prob a bly, be cause the for mer were pre pared by pub lic au thor ity,
and the cat e chisms, as stated be fore, were pri vate writ ings. All these books
had at tained sym bolic au thor ity be fore the For mula was writ ten, and hence
the lat ter was placed last.

The Smaller Cat e chism has been used by most of our min is ters in this
coun try, in in struct ing their cat e chu mens, ever since the trans plant ing of the
church. Nu mer ous edi tions have been pub lished in both lan guages, by var i- 
ous Syn ods and book sell ers, and thou sands are dis posed of ev ery year.
Some lib erty has been taken in some of the Eng lish trans la tions, which we
re gard as unau tho rized and un just. We shall men tion but one in stance.
Luther says that “the Sacra ment of the Al tar is the true body and blood of
Christ un der the ex ter nal signs of bread and wine.” The Gen eral Synod’s
and even Lud wig’s edi tion most un jus ti fi ably leave out the word true and
thus stul tify, not Luther, but some other per sons! If the Sacra ment is at all
the body and blood of Christ, which no per son de nies, it must be his true
body and blood, and not an un real or imag i nary body. Why, then, not say
so? Why mu ti late Luther’s lan guage, and try to present him in a false light?
He is not the first man that has been wounded in the house of his friends.
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Some ad di tional il lus tra tions have been made to the Gen eral Synod’s edi- 
tion, which are very good: for ex am ple, an ar gu ment in fa vor of in fant bap- 
tism, and other ex plana tory notes. One of our min is ters has pub lished two
elu ci da tions of the Five Prin ci pal Parts (and it has been shown that noth ing
else in the book can be called a por tion of Luther’s Smaller Cat e chism), of
one of which more than seven thou sand copies have been sold, and the de- 
mand for it is in creas ing ev ery year.

We ob serve that the last Gen eral Synod ap pointed a com mit tee “to im- 
prove the Smaller Cat e chism . . .to frame suit able ques tions to elicit more
fully the sense of the an swers to the orig i nal ques tions …. and to im prove
the col lec tion of hymns.”

This we re gard as one of the most im por tant works un der taken by the
church, for many a day—more im por tant, even, in our es teem, than the im- 
prove ment of the hymn book, which a few years ago ex cited so much in ter- 
est and dis cus sion.

No body, how ever, ap pears to be much con cerned about it, and, very
prob a bly, the fact of the ap point ment of such a com mit tee will be news to
many. It seems to be an easy thing to add a few ques tions to the cat e chism,
but we look upon it as in volv ing im mense re spon si bil ity.

We do not ex actly know what is meant by ‘im prov ing’ the cat e chism, as
ex pressed in the res o lu tion. Any at tempt to al ter the ar range ment, or sense,
or lan guage of the orig i nal, would be of more than ques tion able pro pri ety at
present; but still we do not mean to in ti mate that even that might not be
done by the united voice of the church. Yet any es sen tial al ter ation, with out
the con sent of the whole church, would cre ate an in ter minable con tro versy,
and pro duce the most dis as trous re sults. But we have no ap pre hen sion that
the com mit tee de sign to pro pose any such thing. We have the high est con fi- 
dence in their in tegrity, pru dence, and at tach ment to the church.

As this sub ject has been brought to the no tice of the church, should we
not make a com plete work of it at once, and en deavor to fur nish our peo ple
with a cat e chism that will need no fur ther ‘im prove ment’ here after? If it
were not con sid ered pre sump tu ous, we would beg leave to make to the
com mit tee the fol low ing sug ges tions:—Re tain the Five Prin ci pal Parts of
Luther’s Cat e chism just as they stand, but give the com mand ments in full,
as in the Gen eral Synod’s edi tion – “Elicit more fully the sense of the orig i- 
nal” by ad di tional il lus tra tions drawn from the Larger Cat e chism. Abol ish
as dis tinct parts, the other por tions writ ten, as we have seen, by other men,
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but em ploy them as far as you can, in ex pand ing Luther’s an swers.—In tro- 
duce a short chap ter on the mode and sub jects of Bap tism, and such other
mat ters of a sim i lar kind as may be deemed nec es sary.—Give us, by all
means, a chap ter of In struc tions to the Cat e chist and Cat e chu mens—tell us
how we may most ad van ta geously teach, and them, how they may most
prof itably learn. Fur nish us with an in tro duc tory chap ter on Luther him self,
(we have seen some ex cel lent Ger man edi tions con tain ing such a chap ter).
—Print all of Luther’s orig i nal in large type, so that it may be eas ily dis tin- 
guished from your own,—mark those ques tions and an swers that ought nec- 
es sar ily to he learned in first go ing through, with an as ter isk, so as to ob vi- 
ate all ob jec tion to its size.

No one could rea son ably ob ject to this ar range ment, for it con tem plates
re tain ing all that Luther wrote of the book, and yet does not re ject all that he
did not write. This would se cure a unity and con se quence of plan, which the
book called Luther’s Cat e chism, does not now pos sess, and if the com mit- 
tee write their por tion of it in the same style that Gu er icke de clares Luther
wrote his, “in apos tolic clear ness like that of James, and with prac ti cal con- 
crete ness,” (in apos tolisch Ja co bis cher Klarheit und prak tis cher Con- 
cretheit) — we will say of them, as Matthe sius said of Luther: if they had
never writ ten any thing else, they will de serve the ev er last ing thanks of the
church.

Abun dant ma te ri als for such a work are at hand in the im mense num ber
of Il lus tra tions of Luther’s Cat e chism that have ap peared in past years, and
which are yet an nu ally ap pear ing in Ger many. We could fur nish a cat a logue
of alarm ing length, but would par tic u larly rec om mend cer tain works on this
sub ject, of the old and mod ern mas ters, if it were within our prov ince. On
one cat e chism that we know some thing about, such men as Carp zov, Lu- 
cian, Schmidt and a few oth ers, wrote and thought and prayed five years.
Since that time, cat e chisms have been man u fac tured with more haste.

This is not the first time that the sub ject of an “im prove ment” in the cat- 
e chism has been brought to the no tice of the church. In the fifth vol ume of
the Lutheran In tel li gencer, sev eral ar ti cles re lat ing to it, may be found,
some of which, we be lieve, were writ ten by our selves. But as the Per sian
prince said, “the re mem brance of youth is a sigh.” In look ing back on those
pro duc tions of our the o log i cal ado les cence, we were re minded of what
Schiller said when he re fused to wit ness the per for mance of his play of The
Rob bers: “Ich will nicht mein Ma gen verder ben mit der ro hen Kost meiner
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Ju gend,” (“I will not turn my stom ach with the raw pro duc tions of my
youth.”) No, we trust the com mit tee will not change the form, or the words
of the orig i nal. We trust it will not be in this coun try with the Cat e chism as
it is in Ger many, where, as Jerome (quoted by Hase) said of the bibles of his
day: “We have so many copies and codices, and ev ery one, just at his own
plea sure, ei ther adds or sub tracts, as seems good to him.” Let them take the
copy as given in Walch’s edi tion of the Book of Con cord, and they can not
err.

Con clu sion: On the Ben e fits of
Cat e chis ing

It would be an easy tran si tion from this theme to an other of im mense
prac ti cal im por tance,—the ben e fits of cat e chet i cal in struc tion, in clud ing the
duty of im part ing and re ceiv ing it, and the best method of cat e chis ing. We
do not re mem ber see ing any thing in print on this sub ject in our church pe- 
ri od i cals, for some years. One of our min is ters some time ago preached an
elab o rate dis course upon it at a Synod, and he was po litely re quested, by
res o lu tion, to pub lish it at his own cost; but as he had some prac ti cal ex pe ri- 
ence of the prof its which writ ers re ceive from pam phle tiz ing, he de clined,
as he did not feel dis posed to re ward the printer at his own ex pense.

Great as Luther was, yet he was not above re ceiv ing lessons from the
cat e chism. In his In tro duc tion to the Larger, he says,

“For my self I can say, that I also am a di vine and a preacher—yea, I have as much learn ing
and ex pe ri ence as all those (who de spise the cat e chism) and yet I am not ashamed to do as
chil dren do, who learn it. Ev ery morn ing, and also at other times, I re peat word for word,
the Deca logue, the Creed, the Lord’s Prayer and some Psalms; and al though I thus daily
read and study it, yet I can not ad vance, as I should like, and hence I must con tinue to be a
child and to be a learner of the cat e chism, to which I cheer fully con sent.”

This re minds us of what Han nah More has some where said:
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“It is a pity that peo ple do not look at their cat e chism some times when they are grown up;
for it is full as good for men and women as it is for chil dren; nay, bet ter—for though the
an swers con tained in it are in tended for chil dren to re peat, yet the du ties en joined in it are
in tended for men and women to put in prac tice. It is, if I may so speak, the very gram mar
of Chris tian ity and of our church; and they who un der stand ev ery part of their cat e chism
thor oughly, will not be ig no rant of any thing which a plain Chris tian ought to know.”

But the sub ject of cat e chis ing de mands a sep a rate ar ti cle, and we will con- 
clude in the lan guage of old Thomas Fuller, which we com mend to the con- 
sid er a tion of those pas tors who ex press their sur prise that some of their
parish ioners wan der away af ter the o log i cal moun te banks pere gri nat ing
through the coun try, and open ing a re li gious “show,” and to those also who
act on the prin ci ple, that one protes tant church is as good as an other: “What
may be the cause why so much cloth so soon changeth color? It is be cause
it was never wet wadded, which giveth the fix a tion to a color, and set teth it
in the cloth. What may be the rea son why so many now-a-days, are car ried
about by ev ery wind of doc trine, even to scour ev ery point in the com pass?
Surely it is be cause they were never well cat e chised in the prin ci ples of re li- 
gion.”

1. “It is most wor thy to be read.”↩ 

2. We ob serve that at least in one of the Ger man trans la tions of the Epis- 
co pal Book of Com mon Prayer, they have it, eine Katholis che Kirche,
which, we are sure, will pre vent its gen eral use among the Ger mans.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

More Than 100 Good Chris tian
Books For You To Down load

And En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103tc-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Book of Con cord. Edited by Henry Eyster Ja cobs and Charles
Krauth.

Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple and The Con fes sions of

The Lutheran Church As Em body ing The Evan gel i cal Con fes sion of The
Chris tian Church

George Ger berd ing. Life and Let ters of William Pas sa vant
Joseph Stump. Life of Philip Melanchthon
John Mor ris. Life Rem i nis cences of An Old Lutheran Min is ter
Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Matthias Loy. The Story of My Life
William Dau. Luther Ex am ined and Re ex am ined
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Great Gospel
George Schodde et al. Walther and the Pre des ti na tion Con tro versy. The

Er ror of Mod ern Mis souri
John Sander. De vo tional Read ings from Luther’s Works
 
A full cat a log of all 100+ down load able ti tles is avail able at Luther an Li- 

brary.org .

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/250-jacobs-book-of-concord/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109tc-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104tc-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/105lb-gerberding-passavant/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/145lb-stump-melanchthon/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/158lb-morris-old-lutheran-minister/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171tc-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/180lb-loy-story-of-my-life/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/185tc-dau-luther-examined-and-reexamined/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/239-schodde-the-error-of-modern-missouri/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/249lu-sander-devotional-readings-luthers-works/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/#recent-publications
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